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A COMING ENTERPRISE.

Perhaps the most important suggestion everi

made, with the view of forwarding the agri-

cultural interests of this '.Territory, was the

project of siukiuf artesian wells, and of thus

watering the vast plains which lie too derated
to admit of the possibility of irrigation from

streams, as suggested by Governor McCormick

in his message to the Fifth Legislature.
It Would be quite superfluous to enumerate

here the many advantages which must neces-

sarily follow this system of irrigation, as the

cotmnonost observer has but to view the im-

mense surface of country, which during the July

rains clothes itself with the most luxuriant

'vegetation, before being satisfied as to the

result. It is not more man a just representa-

tion if we assert that the richest lands in the

Territory arc at' present lying waste because

the locations of streams do not admit of

the possibility of conveying water over the

surface, by means of aqueducts, and at a very

moderate eXpens.? ; while, on the other hand,

cold, bottom lauds, over which water may b"

cheaply conveyed, require the most skilful

manngement to produce crops which may be

considered even a fair return.
It is about time that the people who have

concluded to settle down and live by cultivating

the soil in thin Territory were aroused to study

their own interests at the same time that thty
mav give the country a fair trial, The bottom

lands, so far as it is prudent oralvisablc for

the pioneer to em roach upon ths dominion of

the Apache, are all settled, while land most

desirably located at the very suburbs of this

town and bearing upon its surface evidence

of its fertility, if water were to be had, is still
unnpftu!iifd.

We may take for example the whole extent
of country lving between Tucson and the set
tlement on the Ileito; this tract of country.

watered only twice a year by the February

and July rains produces crops of hay that

will yield several hundred tons to every square

mile; which is proof ample of what this land

could bo made to vield if water could be had

at all times. Now, there is but one manner
in which such supply of water maybe procure J

and iliat is through the system of artesian
wells, as recommended. We are almost con

viuced thatthere arc few, if any, who will not

mlmit. nr flint" as their belief, that the lands

above alluded to, may bo cultivated and mad-

to vield abundantly by this system. 1 bus tar
the people have been restrained from engaging

in the enterpiise because of the enormous ex

pense which the boring of an artesian well is

said to incur ; yet'ti all probability the expense

would not be greater than would be the cost ol

nroDerlv ditchinjr a counlo hundred acres of
i i j w

bottom laud, and then, this upland country, so

' irrigated will, if its present luxuriance under
constitute fit criso manv disadvantages a

terion, yield crops which will surpass anything

vet known of agriculture m Arizona.
ml

People have hitherto been satisfied with the

products of land evidently inferior to that upon

which grows the mezquet audironwood; but the

mistake will be seen in time, It is evident

that water, constant and abundant, is all that

is required, therefore artesian wells must be a

Kiicces: and whoever shall be hrst in the held

mav rest assured that he will lay the founda

inn of a future for the territory, bright and

mnid in development and, besides, that the

enterprise will fill his own pockets faster than

over our rich mines did the pockets ot tliose

who have bet n fortunate enough to bo their

discoverers
The only question which can arhe to mar

the feasibility of the recommendation n : can

an abundant flow of water be procured at a

Ttasonablo depth ? and a hundred voices wil

answer, we can imagine no reason why it may

not.

The Little Corporal, the brillant Western

Juvenile, (which claims to have a larger circu--
lation than any other juvenile magazine m the

orld, and to be better worth the money than

nv other magazine,) snnouncc:! that it will

'jorue free for Oct., Nov. and Dec of this year

names and money are sent to the publishers

before the last of October. Beautiful Premiums
fr.r fllnhe. is a trood tune to-

AMONG $IE FIRST.
Tf miu i,n no,;fr;,,'f'tn hi constituents in

Arizona to reflect fhajhoweTer frequently the

name of our Delegatj appear in the pubjic
print, it is always in connection with the fur- -

therance of something praisewoithy and right

unquestionably rigll becauso unbiassed by

outside influence and free from partisan com
plications. On the 7ui ult. he was present at
a meeting in the held for the

purpose" of passingjsuitablc resolutions ex- -

pressive ot tiiehyrnpauy oime peopie, wuu mo
family of Secretary Iiaklins ; at which meeting

he, Horace Greely and, H. B. Claflin were ap-

pointed a committee to draft ''resolutions ex-

pressive of the meeting in relation to the death
o

of General Rawlins, and to request such no-li- ce

from the city authorities as the case may

demand." The people of Arizona made no mis-

take when they elected to Congress a man

whose talent and ability are thus acknowledged

by the first men of the nation.

The N. T. Herald of Soplember 13th pub

lishes the following correspondence which has

recently been submitted by the Cuban Junta iu

this city to General Eutterfield, Treasurer of the

lawlins Fund:
J unta Central IUmblicaxa be 1

Cuba t puei:to mco, V

New Youk, Sept. 9, 18G9. J

We bt'tr to enclose ,$20,000 in bonds of the

republic of Cuba as a subscription to the relief

;und for the family of the late General J. A.

Rawlins, and we regret that the urgent exigen

cies of our cause forbid oiir making this offer- -

itif in a more available farm, but trust that ore

Ion?, when the heart'elt d(sirc3 of General Law

lins in favor or oi-- r vutn republic be fulfilled,

these securities may prope a valuable assis

tance.
We also send a letter which we request you

to forward to Mrs. General KawlinB, and greatly
oblige vours, respectful y.

.1. ;u. l'resmeiu.
J. V. Basora Secretary.

General Bcttkufi v.lik'
Assistant. Treasurer, N. 1.

The letter expresses th grief wlii;h all pa

triotic Cubans U;A for the inti rely loss of such

a "nobis and true friend" tri the cause of Cu

ban independence and concludes iu the foho- -
winir word:

As representatives of the people and govern ¬

ment of the republic of Cuba we now to add

one more expression jof raiitu-- e and respect
to the jrrcat number of mai.ifo-tation- s so lie

ervedly made on this sad occasion by your

countrymen, who, without dis inction ot pi.rt.y.

have shown how much his services as n. luli
minded statesman and accomplished soldier are

apreciated by the American peopie.
- a. I

Vucu koii Avondale : i he following ap

real has been made to the Welsh citizens of the

Pacific, for their assistance towaad the suffer

ers by the Avondale disaster ':

Cumru of the Pacific Coast : The awfn

calamity at the Avondale mine, Pennsylvania,

where so many of our countrymen have Iot
their lives, and where so many of our country-

women and their children ware made widows

aud orphans, has senta thrill ofhorror through
every heart in the land. They have our deep-

est and most profound sympathy but that will

either feed nor clothe them. Therefore, in

behalf of the bereave J mothers and their or-

phans, this appeal is made to you, Welshmen

of the Pacific coast, to express your sympathy

in the donation of material aid, and that

speedily, while the incidents of the terrible
catastrophe are fresh in your minds, hfty

cents from every Welshman on the Pacific

slope would amount to thousands of dollars.

Let us on this sad occasion give another and

a substantial proof of our well-kno- wn charity.

Any subscription can be sent by the 7th of

October to Professor Thomas Price or Natha-

niel L. Jehu, of this city, or to the under-

signed.

In behalf of the sufferers by this dire cala-

mity, I ask the journals on this coast to copy

the above. R-- T. Roberts,

U. S. Branch Hint, San Francisco, CaL

A late number of tho Miner speaking of the
AmzoN-A- S says; "This paper 'wentnp the flume'

. -

a short time ago." ow. the A.uzo mar, orwho.efor the,o all new subscribers new year

Now

beg

maj uu iiu.c cni y " " u i

like very much to be able to say something upon

a subject which seems to concern us particu--
IllC UW.A.v v. sampler, larlj, but shall hare to keep silent until such
bei. Price, One Dollar a year,

12 cents. Address Alfred L. StwEiXi Co., Jme ?

Pablisherf, Chicago, niinois. j "J of s,an- -

v- - r ftnld triven the following as the

policerecord for Sunday, Sept. 12th: "A .lab-bi- n-

n.in.c.de
case in Mott street, a probable

the ew lorkatJobbery; Pearl street, a

txj o Mnn'mus assault au stabbing in i-

case 1
,1 t fim-the- stauu-ii- '

Broadway, a h ighay robbery oa Seveutl i ave- -

assault accompanieu w.u.
nue a savag

in Catharine street, the killing
upon a woman

of a child in a drunken affray between father

and mother in Mulberry street, and a fight tn

which ihe knife was probably fatally used m

Christopher street."

(Wn's third sou is a tall, slender lad

;ti, nionr. blue eyes, brown hair, well cut fea

ture?, and an exceedingly frank debonnaire

expression. Far more English looking man uic

Prince of Wales and tar more popuiur

all classes of English people He has always

been noted for his devotion to and excellence

of his-natio- in
in the many athletic pursuits

boating, riding, hunting, fencing, and all man

ner of manly accomplishments he is more man

usually proficient, and he has been so carefully

trained for his career in the army, that he can

not fail to become a goad soldier, being already

a very intelligent and high-spirit- ed Prince, well

up in his profession. On dit, that ms visit to

Canada has a political significance, being the

first stt-- p toward his entering upon the ctut'.es ot

Viceroy, for which position it is thought tne

roval mother has always designed Irm.
mm i ' ' I- I-

The Los Angeles News says "it U becoming

fashionable to enjoy a days pleasure by means

ot the railroad to Wilmington. Pasengr
can leave ht-r- in the m .ruing, enjoy the sea

lireze for four ot five hours, and return before

iark. The trip U a delightful one, and to the

denizens ot our city a real treat."

Yes. it must indeed be a pleasnre, and one

calculated to inspire considerable poetry. Per

haps iu no other part of the continent will the

iron monster piesent a more romantic appear

ance than while scouring over this immense

ohtin. Pttikin'' terror irto its gaminivorous in

habitants consisting of birds and beasts which

oollect in countless nnttl'uude? ovr--r its surface.

We shall be r able to appreciate such pas-

time a couple of years hence when ihe ".2d par

allel road wii: enable us to enjoy ihe Inezes of
o.,.. ii.,.,,. mill lin Mir.sliiue ol Arizona aud.jfhu ....... - -

New Mfxieo, all. within a couple f days.
III! II

Planters in TVnucSSe.' pay to hands in the

cotton fields $3 00 per day.

tNOTICE

THE part'icrship hfrrtofore existing between
SEW 1 Oil ISRAEL and GEORGE COX
has been this dav dissolved.
Camp final A. "1. ISRAEL & COX

Sept 1, I 8G9. oc'J'.3

Adminstraloi'-'- s JVols-ce- .

hi the matter of the Estate --

of M. J. Flornoii Lc eaitd, j
NOTICE is herc-q- given by the undersigned

administrator of the said eaate to the cred-

itors of and all persons bavin r claims against
said estate, to exhibit the same with the ne-

cessary vouchers to he nndcrsigned at his office

in Tncson. eouirv of Pii.a, at-- Territory o'
Arizona, within we ve monJlis fiotn th dte
of this notice altor which outstanding daims
will be forever debarred.
Tucson. A. T. . P. R. TUL1,
Sept. 2;id, 1 SG9. ) Administrator

Tocsos, A. T., June 1st, 1869

Af- - R. Piatt of Tucson. !s hereby anDointed
our agent for the trans iction of all business
connected directly or indirectly with trans-

portation of Government stores from Tucson
Depot to all posts dependant upon it lor sup
plies.

HINDS & HOOKER.

Kotice to Creditors.

In the Hatter of the 1

of J G. Gaijre, deceased, f
NOTICE is hereby given, by the. undersigned

tlio iiVinvn named Estate, to
the Creditors of, and all persons having claims
against said deceased, to exhibit the same
wit Ii ttio iimuccn r vniiflipr tn flip lmdfirsifrnpd
a; his ofSce, in the Town of Tucson, County
of Pima, and Territory of Arizona, within
wel7e monihs from tne Date ot tuts jMotice.

Tucson, A. T., August 6th, 1869.
C; CHARLES H. MEYERS.

Administrator.

A. Q. M- - OFFTn?
TUCSOA, A

f EPTiEMDEP. 3U'
1

SEALED PJROPOSALSii'"
no.iiV.iifi will be rcceired a thU
i.'.ilnr.lr. M.. on the 31st dav nf nt.

West for the dciirery of the following artklti
i- -g materials at bamp Lowell, near lBv

170,000 Adobes,
8a2 Vegas or Rafters I

mcr6
40.000 Feet Lumber ( rr
2G2.000 hinges le,3
1,000 Bush- - Is Lime J

Tho Adobes to bo 20 inches Ion - c
S

. . . i .i - j a. .jj

wide anu 4 idcbus iuiuu. auu 11 go-- u

able article,-w- elt dried and in d9 0i j
dirt that can do muuu lor tiie pttrc I

broken or soft ones will b.. accepted. i

The Kafters to be as lol.uws, viz:

260 to be 14ft long, and 3x6 incb ,

Oi-- i ao. .sui. uu. n0
18 do. 19ft do. do. do!

892, Total.
ThfiLumberto basood. clean artUi. I.
A tick tillnwinrr Hi iiinr.ainiiu n. 1

20,000 feet, of I inch,
10.COO do. 1J do.

10,000 do. 2 do.

The shiimles to be of good mater!,
and the usual size.

The Lime to be of the best oualiu-- t
J, 1 1 1 r rtry auorus, unsiactseu anu iree irorn bl. .

all foreign substances.
ltir)s wil bo recaiva.l for e.mh nf tl,. .

above inentioaed, separately, or for a ,
a t:. l.i,....-- .......

Coin, stating articularly the donomiinitom
. .. .. i : I

neciion wicu iuc jincc aa jier iuouaauu,p
per bushel, etc., etc.

JJiddurs must sign t: eir names in full u;
tlieir piauts ui iea '.cutB.

. . ,., i i , i il'.ncn uiu in u si uu ainuu uy mo or mnrtt.1
sible persons who will become sure'iei
i.utli ui penoruiaiieo or mo contract in tl
its being awarded.

The deliver of the article- - to commence tj
a reajouaoio tiuicaf tr oticu has ueca re.

.,f tho contract having been aDjirovei
iroper authority; and no cunt, act is to I

1 in f'orec until it ha.i rLVt'ivcd t,,s

if the Sub Diatrict, District, Iupartmc
Division Comtnundcrs.

Further instructions can bo obtaiasil ij
oflico ot the u. ucrsigncd.

U1LDKKT G. SMlXn
dipt, and A. l. J.l , t. j .

Chief Q. 31., isub District tjou'acr.i A.

Tucson, A. T.

OFFICE on the Plaza, opposite the

Church.

OFFICE

B0APJ) OF CO. SUPERVISOR
Tucsox, Pima County, A.

September Cih, 1

NOTICE !

Jiiafih Drorjertv holder im

.t hwn ol lucson is requested
ura'entlv solicited to cause

pit
public streets in the town of i

son to be repaired m front oil

esnective properties.
By Order of the Boar J

85. F.
mission merchant

E. N. FISU,

ROUXTSIEE,

GUAYMAS,

Chairmx

Forwarding

S02JORA,

warding goods with quick dispatch. Reip

O.CT. .T T T nATITEl? V. TJ.

GOODWIN & SANDERS, HON J- - B

CHAS. T.IIAYDBN. TULLYitOu
LORD & WILLIAMS

F. if. HODGES,

MAIN STREET
TUCSON. A. T.

KEEPS constantly on hand a large si?

iuu uest urauu oi auu
Jan. 1st '69

MEXIC

SIIAYING, HAIR CUTTING A

SHA3IPOOISG .

Dono after tho most approved v-- '

jnl3,tf SAMt. BOSH


